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FRESH FEATURES PROMISED ,

Throndbaro Attraction5 at the Btato
Fair SholvoO.-

POLD

.

BAD BURGLARS AT LIBERTY

Jloixwl or Trnnsportntlon 3Hnt cr
Oases in District Court Not the

Result of tlio Strike Coin-

incncciiicnt
-

I'3xcrcl ca.-

BonfcAU

.

or Tun O.ifnBBB , )
1(129( P STUKKT , }

LINCOLN , JunoO. )

The board of managers of the state board
Of agriculture , 'which consists of Ed. Mcln.-
yroOf

-
{ . S6w rd1t. 11. Greorof Kearney , X
11 , Dlnsmoio of button , M. Dunham of-

Oinahi: and H. II. Henry of Columbus , came
tnto-flny to hold atnccting for the discussion
pf a course of procedure for the next state
Mr , Mr. Henry , though a member of the
board , did hot come ns ho Is ono of the bonrd

'6f supervisors nt homo and Important busi-
ness

¬

then made It impossible for him to got
nWny. 'Er-Govornor Furnas , secretary of-

Hie bonrd , nml S. M. Barker, president , are
tilsohcro.

"1 have ono or two attractions In mind ,"
Bald Secretary Furnas this morning, "but 1-

floliot care to say anything about thorn until
BOinething further is determined concerning
them , Special attractions of the usual kind ,
chariot races , blcyclo tournaments ,
etc. , liuvo become ' threadbare
hnd the expenditure ) of money
tipon them Uworso than useless. Unless
something novel can bo obtained the money
lintl better bo applied to other purposes. I-

liavo been making efforts to got several
novelties , but hnvo been unsuccessful. For
the last three years I have been endeavoring
to get Dr. Skctchloy, who owns two ostrich
'farms near Los Angeles , Cain. , to break a-

pnirof ostriolmto rlilo and drive nnd mnko-
BOino Qf the fair circuits with them for n year
or two. They nro broken by the natives ,

where they oilglmitc , mid if it could bo done
hero they would prove n drawing attraction.-
Tlio

.

doctor has finally declined positively to
attempt the task , I also made an attempt to
secure the celebrated Mexican band , which
tvassuchasuccossful feature at'Now' Orleans ,

but Minnesota got ahead of us und has the
1)and engaged for the Very same days on
which "wo hold our fair. "

The board Is Homowbat at n loss as to what
can be secured In this line but think that
Bclmotlilng Will bo discovered before fair
time which will bo worth securing. Secre-
tary

¬

Fwnms says that , the reputation of No-
bratka'stato

-
falls extends all over thoUnltcd

States and Unit n "vast number of exhibitors
nro already making Inquiries. Wliatevor
may bo the character of tlio attractions se-
cured

¬

the people of tlio state need fool no
uneasiness lost the fair of 1SSS shall bo a less
mumilllccnt success tnnn its predecessors.

HAD IIIUUK ON llL'Uni.AUS.
Two mcfi who gave their names as David

Robinson and James H. Harris wore arrested
this morning between 1 and 2 o'clock on
suspicion of being burglars about to open up
business in the city. Yesterday afternoon
eomo burglars' tools Wore found under the
cornice works on Q struct , bdtwoon "Eighth
and Ninth streets. The Hnd was kept quiet
and the pollen notified. The bundle was
taken to police headquarters and wns found
to contain throe loaded revolvers , a brace
and seven drills , n chisel , a pair of ''tongs , a
key nipper , some dynamite ourtrigos und n-

sledge. . The obvious inference to bo drawn
from the find Was that some visiting burglars
>-cro rfmong us and that after they found a
place which suited thorn for opening up-
iliiiaincss they would come after the tools.-
DOlcerH

.

Pound and Mitchell concealed them-
selves

¬

near whcro tno tools had been hidden
nnd after a patient wait of several
Jibtirs , discovered two men approaching.-
tThey

.

wont to tha building and as they wore
reaching under for the tools the oHlcers
pounced down upon them and ran them into
the station. The burglais were arrigncd
this morning but it developed that the Job
y.Mis nbt :is line a ono upon tlio part of the of-
ilcors

-

as it might have boon. As the oltlcers
had taken the tpols away and the prisoners

not found In possession of thorn thcro
Was no evidence against them. The next
time the ofllcurs will probably leave the tools
whcro the burglars can gut them nnd defer
the arrest until the men furnish evidence for
their conviction by taking po'sStMslou of the
tools.

TUB OP THANBPOHTATION ;
To-morrow Is the date of the regular moot-

ing
¬

of the board of transportation nnd If the
bonrd comes together thuro will bo some
rather important business transacted that
is unless the good intentions of ono or two of-
Ilio members shall'bo nullllicd by the major¬

ity. It is llkoly that Judge1 Mason's report
tn which ho recommends u schedule of ro-
il

¬

u coil local rates , will como up for considpr-
ution.

-
. Koforonco to this report was matlof-

cvhon It wns filed with the board BOIUO time
einco. It is also considered possible that the
Question of 1)00( ) milo tickts may be taken up-
nnd the advisability of ordering the rntu on
thorn reduced to a cents n mlio considered ,

u'hi * Is the 1'ato which prevails in Iowa ,
While the rate In Nebraska Is two cents and
h half.

Till! DISTINCT COUHT.
This morning tha Jury brought In n verdict

In the case of John L. 'Moans vs Spltzor &
Co. , which wns on trial yesterday. Moans
nllcgod that ho placoQ In the hands of Brad
Slaughter , one of the supervisors of Genoa
township , Vance county, SS.OOO In boiiiis , for
iho purpose of having them rcglstorod.
Slaughter sold them to A. E. Splt7or , who
bad them transferred to & Co. , of
Toledo , O. This ilrm Bout Means n draft for
i3,000 , which ho refused to rccoivo on the
ground that Slaughter was not authorized to
pull the bonds. Under a stipulation the plain-
tiff

-

. had received 3lt 5 , so that this trial was
Jor the roc&vory of n small amount for inter-
cst and damages. The jury brought in a vor-
'dlct

-
of 1401.10 for the plHlntifr.

The case of the Cleveland Cooporatlvo-
ntnvo company uunin.st Ilovey & Peck ban
boon on trial to-day , The defendants ordered

onio stoves for the fall trade from the plain-
tiffs , but ns they did not arrive until noarli
the end of the season and then in had condi-
tlon , the linn refused to rci-clvo thorn. Tha
milt Is brought to recover the amount of the
bill for ( ho stoves.V-

ATAMTV
.

rilOM A hTIIIKT : HOW ,
The readers of Tun Her. will remember

that about four weeks ago , while a U. .t M
train was leaving Omaha , a stone was throwi
Into the cab of the engine. It was presumed
ut the time that the etono came from tha
band of n striker , but ns the injury ilono l

it did not scorn to bo very serious , no grca
amount of attention was pnld to it at tin.-

tnno.
.

. The htono struck David Snyder , the
engineer , on iho head. Hova brought to-
thu Fremont house in thle oily and the
wound , which was not supposed ut ilrat to bo-
dangeious , gradually assumi'd q more threat
imimr aspect , and at 4 oVloyk this morning
Snydoruied. Snydcr wna about fortyJlvo-
j'caisof ago , and formerly lived nt Spring
Jluld , O.

Tim above Is the icport at rlrculntcd this
morning , An Invc-itlcntion nuuip Inter by
TIIK KGI : representative dUnhucd the fat
that the Injury had nothing whatever to do-
"with Snydoi4 tlc&th. He was walking nwmui
the rlty for hovornl days after the omirence-
Hu was then nttaokod by Inllnnimntory-
rlieuilil tism und gradually grow woieo untl
this inornlng. when ho died. The nffoit to-

innUo capital out of the affnlr p.salust tU-

iXrikcrs is a fnllurc.-
TIIU

.

III01I 8011001 , ( OMMIiNTCMBNT.
The commencement exorcises of the Lin

coin High school will taka place ut the opori
house to-morrow , "Clai s day" aiurclsc
will bo hold In the afternoon and In thu oven
JnjjUio graduation exercises will be held ae
cording to the foliowtiigjiroffiuinuie :

Invocation-
.I'lino

.
solo "Somnambula Uaprlcc Urlll-

! ant , Lcybacl
Naomi H.Veavar. .

International Arbitration. . , .L. A. Humstcfi-
Hoii sm , 1" . Juulisa-
Mii'rnulUm In the United Slates

, Hnmvr J Kdnuston
New Tunes Demand Now Mna uv uinl

New Men Minnlo M. DaPuo-
Vowl solo To Sovlllo r. . CUrk Pace
AUxunder Hamilton , the PcdciVtist

, . . . , . . , . Kmory U. Hardy
rity lieronddris the Judgment of

Men . , , , . . . , MoHl H. Mclcnc-
ll F, M Mcii ?

'.Jrjso K. Ciuci -

Vbat'ft In a Nixmc !. , , Adn Gntliridgo-
'inno tluot llTrovntoro..Clnlido Melnotto-

1JcssIoMomlCnhn.il and Minnlo DoPuo.
freedom of Liberty. , . .Trod 1) . Hyde

The Wards of Our Government.. .. . . .. ,. Josie Trccmnn-
A Komnn Emperor. . . . . .G. Vrftnk Fisher
Our Nation's Coast Defenses.. .. . . .MarkM. Woods
'rosontntlon of diplomas by the president of-

tlto bonrd of education.
Address to the class.. . . . . . . . 4 . , Su | crintcndcnt H. 8. Uowers-
t'lolln solo Clilmos of Normnndy. . . . . . . ..Pnul S. Nloholi-

OITT nillKFI-
.Tlio

.
real cstato transfers yesterday were

W38777r. .

Mr. hnd Mrs , W. B. Harcrcara celebrated
helr tvoodan wod&lnft At tfiolr lidmo , 023 D

street , Inst nlftlit. It wfis a l loasnnt affair.-
Tlio

.
llrst oxorclqoa of oommonconicnt week

n Lincoln will be tlio graduation of the lilgh
school class of thirty-three to-jnorrow.

The conflclcnco with* which it was nti-

lOUiiceiLyesterday
-

that Lincoln would Bocuro.-
ho St. Ixnils Whites wai not founded on n-

ftuDlnlont degree of cbrthlnty. After rmtlmft-
nrouml during tha afternoon In n vnln effort
o raise the niidltlblml sum of money needed ,
hose in rlinrgo of tha matter gave it tin in-
llicuKt. . The Western Icncrue tentn will bo-
Hfthahdod nnd Lincoln will go out of the
base ball business.-

An
.

auction Ante of $100,000 worth of inMtio
property is advertised for the 12th of the
month. An auction milo yesterday afternoon
of suburban tracts demonstrated the fnyt
Dint Umt Idnd of "property Is H drug on the
market , nnd It was closed after ono or two
sales had boon made at disappointing prices.

Since April 1 forty claims 'for Indemnity
forlioi-Bos killed by the state live stock com-
mission

¬

have boon "rejected. The board has
declined to pay those claims in accordance
with the law , which provides that no horse
killed by the commission shall bo pnld for If-

ho- own or purchased It knowing that it hnd-
ho glanders , or if It had the glanders when

it came into the state , or If it had not , ut the
time It was liillod , been in the stuto six
months.-

Mr.
.

. T. C. Munfjor and Ivis bride arrived in
the city to-day from Cedar Falls , la. , whcro
they wore married last night. Mrs. Mungcr
was Miss Carrie Case , n beautiful nnd popu-
lar

¬

member of Cedar Falls social circles ,
nnd Mr. Mungor is ono of the most Indus-
Lrlous

-

and nblo of the young uttornoyB of-
"Lincoln. . Mr. Mtingcr hud prepared n homo
at the corner of Sixteenth nnd Elm streets ,

iVhicli the young couple move Into ut onco-

.A

.

TMnrveloiiH JMsoovcry-
.Wlmt

.
the electric arc light is to il-

.umiiiuntH
-

or the telescope to optics ,
rof. A. Loifiotto's System of Memory is-

to tlio (lovolopmorit of this faculty. Wo-
can't describe it , but wo do advise every
render to send at once to Prof. A-
.Loisotto

.
, 237 Fifth tivomio , Now York ,

Tor n prospectus , giving detailed infor-
mation

¬

of this most marvelous discovery
of 'the century.-

A

.

WlHiicr 'Squabble.W-
ISHCH

.

, Nob. , Juno 0. [ Special to TUB
QEK.J A sousation bordering on slander 1ms
lust developed hero , in which Martin V-
.Brlggs

.
, pastor of the MothoHlst church at

this place , Is ttio urinoipal factor. This man
Briggs came hero from Missouri about eight
months ago. Ilo Is of an occontrio nature
and cares little for society. Some months
ago ho imagined a grievance ugalnst G corgo-
F. . Kunowor , editor of the Wisnor Chronicle ,

and set about to abuse him and other protnl-
tiout

-

citizens , friends of Mr. Konowcr ,

through correspondence to the Boomer
Times , under the nom do plume of "Hustie ,"
and later in the West Point- Progress as-
"Phoenix. . " Tlio articles illled columns of
the Progress from week to week , and
wore of tlio most violent und de-
spicable

¬

nature nasty in the extreme.
A pretended republican , ho hail
assumed the role of a democrat and his iden-
tity

¬

was made dinicult to discover. The
Chronicle editor finally suspootcd him as the
author and began to lire counter shots in n
random way , which , it seems , called for the
wr.ith of the supposed man of God , who at
the close of the memorial address , on May
!! 0 , whlolfwns with this exception a-ploasnnt
and conimenanblo scrvconskcd! , or rather as-
sumed

¬

the authority , of raiding a personal
notice , which was to the elloot that ono
GeorgoF. Konowor , editor , had , through
his newspaper and on the public streets slan-
dered

¬

and traduced his good name , and that
unless ho retracted fully by Monday , Juno 4 ,
ho would bring an action against him for
libel. His action In bringing such a personal
matter bcforo the public at such
a time was unanimously condemned
by the G. A. 11. members und
the audience , as was evidenced when the
commander of the post announced that Mr-
.UHggs

.
was out of order and the post know

nothing about the matter and would take
no cognizance of personal quarrels , which
wns greeted by cheers from the members of
the post luid audience , nnd was followed by
hisses when Briggs attempted to explain.
This notion convinced nil that Briggs was
really "Phoanix" nnd the author of the libel-
ous

-

lottorsbut, notwithstanding this ovldonco
the pastor called his trusted church mom-
bora

-
together nnd assured them upon his

honor that he was not "Phtenix , " und know
nothing of the author of the letters. On
Saturday hist Editor Kenowor secured from
M. Kuliy , editor of the Progress , a state-
ment

¬

that Martin V. Briggs was the solo
author of all the letters signed "Phoenix. "
Confronted with this document the
pastor gave way , and realizing his
humiliating situation , bcoaino at once anx-
ious

¬

to iiiuko peace with Editor Konowor ,

which he did on Monday by writing a curd to
the public1 , acknowledging himself as-
"Phoonix , " nnd the author of the articles re-
ferred

¬

to , und making a full apology and re-
traction

-
of nil ho had said deiogatory to the

character of Ivenowcr-

."The

.

best oil cnrth" can truly bo
said of Grifjfj'a Glycerine salvo , a speedy
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,

sores , piles , totter and all akin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Try this wonder hoalor. 25-

cents. . Guaranteed. C. V. Goodman
Drug Co.

A. Now
Iluniiov , Nob. , Juno C. [Special to TUB

13rn. ] Ucthloliom Comnlandory , No. 18 ,

wus constituted nnd olllcors Installed hero
lust night ? Prominent Knights Templar
worn hero from Hustings , 13eutdco , Lincoln ,

Edgur nnd Nelson.-
Tlio

.

onluors of the grand lodge present
were : H. 13 , O. , J. J. Wemplo , Hastings : P.-

G.
.

. O. , W. H. Dudley , of Lincoln ; S. G W. ,
E. G. Suulabury , of Heatrico , nnd U. M. Cuu-

inF
-

, of Lincoln ,

The onlrirs of the now eominandory nro :

Sir Knight J. W. Hughes , commander ; Sir
Knight N. A. Hcntli , general Isslmo ; Sir
Knight F. K. Popes , ciiptnin general ; Sir
Knight U. M. Dorlrllth , prolnto ; Sir Knight
W H. Hughes , S. W. ; Sir Knight O W-
.Loolier.

.
. J. W. ; Sir Knight W. IX Gnlbr.ilth ,

treasurer i Sir Knight J. M. Fiteliputrick.
recorder ; Sir Knight W. 1. Green , standard
boaron Sir Knight J. A. Wall , sword beat or ;

Sir Knight A , 1) . Wcinor , warden : Sir
KnlKht J. A. Powdlo , aiptaiu of tlio guard ,

There wore about llfty t ir knights present.-
An

.
olognnt banquet was sorvotl in the ban-

qunt
-

hall in the now masonlo tcniilo| ,

Tnwinnny'H lloiiiit AVrookwl.-
NKW

.
Y IUK , Juno (5. About fi.3J this morn-

ing
¬

n Urn broke out In Tony Pastor's theater
on Kn t Fourteenth btreot. Tlio theater H-

in Tammany hall bulldini ? nnd adjoining tlio
Academy Of Music , It wns not until uftor n
full liour'h work tltitt the llicmon got the jlro-
cantrolled , The nro wns Icopt within the
walls of the building where it started. Tntn-
mniiy

-

hall U wrcckod , tin ulsu Tony Pastor's'
tin-liter. The damage Is not less than f 0WO ,
uud probably more ,

Drink Mnlto.-

Wclil

.

) WliiH the Modal ,

The Metropolitan Gun dub met Tucsd.iy-
nftornoon and shot for the elegant Hardln
medal , which was won by MrVcbb , vlio-
br&ught down serentven out of twent.vflvo.-
Kttltt

. .

anil Flnlay were tied for the Iptithpr
medal and dared not Ucot oI TUo fuiiow-
Ing

-
is the scare :

Webb Ill U10111 inUilllul JOIll 17
iUt( Uiljuiyi luuiujuut iiii i 10
Ktiiioi' QJIOIIOHI 0100 Illw 'iUII-11itaJlOl'lo' niuii , | | ] ( , j

iiull-i :

W0UIU11W 91111 in 11111If. , 'i ! t>; itc : iiwiwuw ) iiin-it! .rUtlan mi . . . nrufolll Ofliuirtiu cuno , . )

i.' ; Mai.o ubjda foutitutii.

OMAHA BRIDGE BILL PASSED ,

It Goes Through the Senate But
Slightly Amended.

CAPITAL PAPERS CONSOLIDATE.

Sunset Cox Jio Victim ofn-
Clovolnnd CoTigrntulntcd Tlio-
TArlff tlio CAttipniKit Issue

News.-

A

.

Successful BUI 80 l 'nr.-
WAsiiiNotoN

.
BUHRA& TUB OMAHA BKB , )

513 FOURTEENTH STIIRRT , >
WASIIINOTOX. D. C. , Juno G. I

There was qulto a good deal of business
done In the senate to-day of special Interest
to Nebraska. Senator Mandorson called up
and secured the passage of the McShnno-
irhlgo bill Just ns It canlo from the house , ex-

cept
¬

that it contained the amendment added
jy the senate committee as amended upon
ho floor > n Mr. Man il arson's motion , As-

he, bill finally passed it contains a olnuso
compelling the grantees of the charter to be-

gin
-

work within two years and to finish the
structure within four yoars. Senator Man ¬

dorson did not try to strike Out the paragraph
Which directs that the bridge shall not bo-

.milt. within the distance of a third of a mile
to any other bridge.

Senator Paddock , who has been attending
a his duties as m member of the
board of visitors to the Annapolis naval nca-

dcmycamo
-

over this morning nnd secured the
idssaga of a number of pension bills for Ne-
braska

¬

people. They provide for pensions
for Mrs. Louisa Ward , Mrs.Sarah E. McNn-
mara , Leonard B.Sklnncr , ICphram Reynolds
nnd George "W. Padgett. The senator also
secured the passage of his bill providing fer-
n public building at Salt Lake City. The bill
to place the name of Mrs. Juliet G , Howe, of
Nebraska , on the pension rolls , which lias-
Ijeen pending In conference for some time ,

has finally gone to the president for his sig-

nature.
¬

.

At the annual meeting of the District Com-
mandcry

-
of the Loyal Legion to-night , Sen-

ator
¬

Mandcrson was installed commander
for the year. The District Couimandory has
on Its roll between four and five hundred
names.

A NKAVSI'Al'Ell CIIAUOH.

Announcement is made to-night of an ex-

tremely
¬

important newspaper change which
is said to have been consummated hero
to-day. It Is nothing less than the consolida-
tion

¬

of the two morning newspapers , namely :

The Post and the Republican. The former
which has been looked upon ns the demo-
cratic

¬

organ , is owned by Stilson Hutchins.
For some "weeks it has boon lukewarm
towards the administration , and this is now
regarded ns n forerunner of the change which
is about to occur. It is understood that the
now paper will bo Independent in tone , and
that it will bo conducted under the supervision
of Mr. William Henry Smith , of Chicago ,

together with others who nro Interested in
the Mergcnthnler typo machine. The Repub-
lican

¬

has lost money for ton years ,

and it bus been understood that
since ox-Senator Chandler disposed of
his interest that Mr. Stilsou Hutchins
has been a largo owner in the Republican.
Quito a number of the Mergenthaler typo
machines have been placed In the Post build-
ing

¬

hero , and u largo foroo of girls have been
practicing upon them until they have become
very export. This leads to the supposition
that the newspaper will , to a great extent ,
dispense with the services of compositors-
.If

.

this Is done it will certainly load to an
attempt to establish other morning papers
hero, but owing to the fact that Mr. Hutchiiis
now owns the morning franchises of the
United press and the Associated Press , as
well as the evening franchise of the Unltod
press , this will bo a very dinicult undertaki-
ng.

¬

. It. is understood that the Evening Critic
will bo run ns an evening issue of the com-
bined

¬

papers.
TUB HKKOWNATION CIjnATKn NO ENTIICSIASXr.

About forty minutes before President
Cleveland was rcnominated. nnd while the
house was considering free lumber. Sunset
Cox sent to the speaker's desk and had read
n "fake" telegram from St. Louis announc-
ing

¬

that President Cleveland had been ro-
nominated by acclamation. There was si-

lence
-

for fully twenty seconds. Mr. Cox had
been imposed upon. Tno telegram bore
every evidence of genuineness and was read
hi good faith and was so received , Ho ex-
pected

¬

to see the democrats In the house Im-
mediately

¬

Jump in'.o a wild state of excite¬

ment. After n painful pause which scomoft-
qulto n minute. Mr. Dockery of Missouri
began to olnp his hands. Ho was joined by
probably two-thirds of the democrats on the
lloor , and the applause was of about
the usual proportions given a mem ¬

ber speaking .when ho makes n good
point. Then there was a dead silence winch
lasted probubbly a half minute. Now the re-
publicans

¬

began to applaud. They arose as
ono man nnd clapped their hands , whistled
and screamed , and put the wliolo house into
excitement. At llrst the democrats joined in
the demonstration. Then they say the irony
in the Work of the republicans and they sat
down and looked sickly nnd bored. Mr.
Adams of Chicago , Mr. Yucnthor of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, and other republicans , when the applause
subsided , cried out : "Cleveland is good
enough for us. " When the dispatch was re-
ceived

¬

later , making the truthful announce-
ment

¬

of Cleveland's rcnomiimtion , no notice
was taken of it.-

OOnitlTUIATINO
.

Mil. CI.EVBT.AJfn.
Speaker Carlisle spent the early part of

the day at the white house with the presi-
dent.

¬

. and when he drove nwny this afternoon
ho did not go directly to the capital , nor to
his hotel. The speaker has not been on duty
for several days. The president received
hundreds of telegrams during the nftornoon
congratulating him upon his rcnomination.-
At

.
half past 1 o'clock ho had his usual tn-

wrokly
-

public reception , nt which there was
the customary crowd of ono hundred and
fifty or two hundred people. Several of
those present extended their congratulations.
One callow fellow , evidently from the way-
back districts , said to the president as ho

stuck out his hand : "1 hope Mr. President ,
you will bo ronomtnftted. " Mr. Cleveland
scowled nt his visitor nud ranllcd : "I have
already been ronomlnfrtcd.11 Then ho pulled
the man past him with unusual vigor-

.TAiurr
.

tun ISSU-
K."There

.
Is no possible use of our trying to

wiggle out nt the Issub to bo made In the ap-

proaching
¬

entnpalgn"said Mr.Wilson of West
Virginia , who Is ono of the shrewdest demo-
oratlo

-
members of tuft house committee on

ways nndlnoant , In commenting upon the
proceedings of the St , Louis convention this
afternoon. "Tho Mills tariff bill nnd the
president's mossnpowlll be the Issue. Wo-
have'got to stand firmly by both documents-
.It

.

stems to mo that the convention ought tc
strongly endorse the president's message nnd
emphasize the position of the party on the
subject of tariff revision , The Mills bill rep-
resents

¬

the Idea of the party ns to what
should bo done With the tariff nnd It might
as well bo endorsed fairly and squarely."
Tills seein ? to bo the universal opinion of the
loading democrats In congress.C-

OHNCIL
.

ni.WFs mnfinAi , nuir.nufo.
Bids were opened to-day by the supervis-

ing architect of the treasury for the labor
and material required In the erection and
completion of n steam or hydraulic passenger
elevator complete in the postolHoo building
nt Council Bluffs. The bidders wore the
Crane Elevator company , Chicago , fi,830 for
steam and $3,470 for hydraulic-

.Pnniti
.

S. HF.A.TH-

.An

.

Absolute Ouro.-
Tlio

.
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burnt) ,
wounds , chapped Imnls , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETIN13 OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drutr Co. at 33
cents per box by mall !JO cents-

.TIH

.

: IHISII riiox.-
IrlsliAniorloatts

.

Consider It n Ptiro-
Somo. .

LONDON , .Tuno fi. fNcw York Herald
Cable Special to TnnBBB.J A high govern-
ment

¬

ofllclnl Is authority for the statement
that Walsh , whoso conspiracy was broken
up In Paris , really came over hero to carry-
out the assassination of Balfour. This Is
the last report made by the police officials of
Scotland yard to the Irish secretary. The
police oftlclals were called upon to give the
evidence upon which they based this charge.
They gave the whole history of the case from
the time Walsh loft Now York. This plot ,

which has already been described , was first
sent to Scotland yard by an American detec-
tive

¬

agency. It Is now believed that
it was planned to kill Balfour in St. James
park. The Irish ofllco Is near this park , and
it hud boetj Balfour's habit to walk through
the park on 'thu way to and from the Ofllco-
.Ho

.

wns never accompanied by more than
ono officer. The police hero profess to bo
well pleased with the breaking up of the
plot and the scaring off of Us planners. The
present plan of the Scotland Yard ofllelals Is-

to frighten away all conspirators instead of
inveigling them Into places whore they can
bo arrested.

CHICAGO , Juno 0. The Irish leaders in
this city have very little to say about the
Joseph Patrick McKenno , mentioned in the
London dispatches yesterday morning in
connection , with the alleged second Phoenix
park plot , said to have been discovered by
English detectives , which they claimed
James Walsh , MoKciiiiu.and Thos. Bronnaii ,
of Omaha , were engaged in , The Chicago
Irish leaders look on the whole story ns n
pure invention on the , ! part of Englishmen ,

who find it necessary every now and then to
get up some scare to offset some of their
atrocities In Ireland.-

A

.

Flnt Contradiction.
Some ono has ''told you that your

catarrh is incurable. It is not so. Dr-
.Sage's

.

Catarrh Koihcdy will cure it. It-
is ploiisant to use and it always does its
work thoroughly.Vo have yet to hoar
of a case in which it did not accomplish
a cure when faithfully used. Catarrh
ia a disease which it is dangerous to-

neglect. . A certain remedy is at your
command. Avail yourself of it before
the complaint assumes a inoro Eerious-
form. . All druggists.

Nebraska and lown Pcnslonn.-
WAMiiNOTOXJune

.
0. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BiiE. I The following pensions were
granted Nebraskans to-day : Original invalid

Christian W. T. Elli , Frledcnsau ; John P.
Taylor , Zeven ; William H. German , Chap-
pcllo

-

; James M. Nelson , Trenton. Mexican
survivors William Knowltou , Lincoln ; Jef-
ferson

¬

Critchficld , Cowles.
Pensions for lowans : Original invalid

Norman R. Hutchinson , Lake City ; Howard
Akimc , Cresco ; Abraham T. Stackslagor ,

Red Oak ; Henry H. Phillips , Newton ; Al-

bert
¬

K. Swearluger , Ottumwa ; Isaac Ray ,

Millville ; James M. Candy. Solomon. Res-
toration

¬

and Increase Lark S ; Llvormoro ,

Dos Moincs. Increase George W. ifoung ,

Bedford ; George W. Darrin , Anamosa. Re-
issue

-
Brinkloy Pierce jr. , Shell Rock. Orig-

inal
¬

, widows , etc ( Re-issue ) Sarah , widow
of J. T. Hill , Calamus ; Eliza , mother of J. D.
Connor , Ilopkintou. Mexican widows Mary
A. , widow of J. A. Guthrie , Now ' Hartford ;
Mary , widow of James Roth , Burlington ;
Mary , widow of Stephen Shelton , Avon.

Drink Mai to , 25 contaabottlo.
Postal Changes.

WASHINGTON , Juno 0. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bun. ] NehoinlahL. D. Smith was
to-day appointed postmaster atBolo , Webster
county. Nob. , vice John B. Stnnson. resigned ;

Louis J. Bender , Cedar Bluffs , Cedar county ,

la. , vice J , G , Fink , removed ,

Take Notice , Purchasers.
The market is gluted with worthless

propartions for the tooth. Beware of-

thorn. . Many of thorn corrode and
abrato the enamel of the teeth and in-
jure

¬

thorn irreparably. Use sterling
SOZODONT and keep the dental row
safe and beautiful.-

A

.

lilt; Blaze.B-

UIIMNOTON
.

, Vt , , Juno 0. A firebroke out
In n dry klla of Toft & Morgan's sash and
window factory this morning , nnd before it
could bo extinguished It had consumed half
a dozen tenement houses ,

MEXICAN JIU8TANlTj.INISIENT ! il-

eCHIGHESTER'SENGLISHADIAMOND BRAND
JHE ORIGIN AL.THC ONLY GFMUIMK

, ASK DRUGGIST rORGJICHESTErVS ENGLISH

. SArr.AlWAYSR UA lE70LADIES
INDISPENSABIE.SOID BY All DRUedSTSlVH&on mcLCSC )

ASKFOS DIAMOND BnAKP.CH'ChtmirUIICUSHWyf on PAHTICULAIIci
AKOTAKrNjfTHrasti rTtner ls"--- '
cui'urtrrD t .iu-Ji ' trj .cru i wii * BiV. tI lfiNATV 0 J

MR. SAMPSON , OF OMAHA , SAYS :

AND IT IS TRUE THAT
The Burlington lakes the lead-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in dove-loping Nebraska-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining oar
service between Missouri river points and Chicago-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the west a fast mail service-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the east into Omaha proper-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago-

.It

.

was in advance and is the only line by which you can

leave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the even-

ing

- .

of the same day-

.It

.

has boon progressive in the past-

.It

.

will load in the future.
Travel and ship via the Buiiiuglon. .l

Ticket Office 1223 Farnain Street. Telephone 250.

Depot on Tenth Street.

Who from Volly , Iffnonmco or Vlo bva rerlenily drainefl-
lh Ir VlKlllrnr Drummed their Kcrroun Rjnttmi , anil Ml e-

ire IncnpultalM for Hit llauly Duties of Lira can Hull a
perfect reitoratlou to

Health , Strength imtl "Robust Mnnlmori In Urn
_ ujU-
fod In orory trench llOJPltnl. lini'l' II a emlonrmrnU In
" 1 he New York World" of Wept. 8 , " The Tribune 4 1'armrr-
"irjuJrJU , "Tht Giuelle d liopluQx" of June. JifoS, nd
CTery large mcdicftl lonrrml.

Frt Coimiliniloa l r Wail or In Tenon with oar Roorganhtd
Cenxililag llotrd.

Fall irttitlli qnlcklr mtorod la VOUNQ MEN " ' ' "
llroujb Foil ; , Vice or leiiotinci li e Wo.koma nt Ixi lltUU
lLlrNarTo 8rit manilDr lifil lil Kat rrtted th Irl'oweti ;
t° OLDER MEN whole VlrllHr nJ I'ol'hcr bivo prent-
tnr

-
1y Witlcepe'l * ii J who find tli ni elr.ii lei. yiroroui ortnttltv-t> r.tiofr li .r.l.| ta MARRltD MEN OR MEN A80DTTO.

NARR1 nbo dr > ft ! tbelrwviiKu.Bior lu t tl or WLM blouU
I.Ui.a.d vltll ImparltlM tralitnltlilu to cir.plln ; ,

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL WORK
FREE. FREE CONSULTATION ( by Mail or In-

Ptrsonl WITH A FULL MEDICAL CONSULTING
DOARD OF O PHYSICIANS.-
WVArilCtlCHE

.
RADICALLY CUBED WITHOUT CPERATIOH.t-

tCIVIALE REMCDIAL AGENCY ,
liO Fulton Street, Noiv York

ItemarknlJle for powerful annpa-
tliotlc tone , pliable action and ao-

Boluto
-

aurablllty. Du years' record ,
the bast guarantee ot the excel-
lence

¬

of tneao Instrum-

ents.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately I'reacrlbe-
d.RAM.QE

.

JBL'JL ,

Surgeon and Physician ,
Office N. W Corner Mtli and DotiRlas Bt. Offlcs

telephone , 105 ; Hoahluuco telephone , fi'K

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And other * nufforln ? from
narroui debility , rzlmtutliiR

Irhrnnlo cllteiuei , jirfinatunt-
cllni; ] of yuun ? or old arc
udtlTdr tuii-d liy Dr.- .Jornu'H faniouu l.ltctru *

1.av5i >* Mncncllo JltlU Tlioueanc-
UWJ State In tliu union liaru li CUII-
M.irVt.C7

.

Initantlr felt 1'atcntcd und notd 10
ciui wctr Bnmo belt J.Urlfle-

ninpeniorlnfrcoultUlnalolHlU AToldwnrtlilwiilin-
Hktfoni Hud bofux oooipantci Rlcctrlc Truir * jar
ItMrlurc. 70O turtdln'tiQ Henit stamp for piunpnlotD-
R. . W. J. ilORNE. lUYUTQU. 101 WABAEH AV. . CHUUrfi.

- - . ,
fflrc3n TT -.i-i tinuoup , mlUt , lootttlnEfurrcnfi of
Clictrlev4A < ItydlretUy Uiniuih > ll tikpirtirtitor <
tug lhrm * V'ta ht ll i turt Vloroui Slrinjih. Ll ctiuj-
CimtDl "> VJfrlllllilihllrcr wcforfllt JJ.ao lu c H.
OrtMcitlinprovetutotiorfr nil olhirtttlti

the Sinden Eltctrld Co. 160 LaBallc (1,4 ChlciQ-

aT. . E.
FIRE INSURANCE

lloom 03 Triiilcrs' llullillnir ,

. CHICAGO.Uw-

pAilKEU'S

.

OINCEH TONIC without delay.-
A

.
rar inujliuial coiiiiMJUinrtlmt curvt Y hen nil else full *

llu oun U the w tint navi of CuUKb.K'tialc I.uniri. Aktlitna-
.Iudl

.
't tionln arJ I'alut , biliaustlan. We. atuniff-
euu.HINDERGORNS.

.

.
i. Cuntonv , ffa

"The Ovcrlaiul Route. "
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' nnd Pleasure

Seeker * ' Line.
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Bool : .

"GUN CI.UII UUJL.CS ,"
highly interesting and useful to sportsmen
It contains the American rules for trapping
nnd shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association , as well ib the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . S. TKBllETS ,

Gou'l I' . &T. Agent
Omulm. Ncl ) .

BNAtQUAINTCO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF Tt E COUNTPY Will
DOTAlN MUCH IHFOnnUTION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISL5HD & PACIFIC R'Y
Its mnln lines and branches Include OHICAOO ,

rEORIA , MOLHTE. BOCK ISLAND. DAVBN-
POHT.

-
. DBS MOnTES , OOTJWOHBI.T7Frs , MUB.-

OATTNE.
.

. KANBAB CITV. ST. JOSEPH. LEAV-
EimroRia.

-
. AXOHIBON. CEDAR KAFIDO ,

WATEKI.OO. MXHNEAPOLIB. and BX. PAITL ,
and scores of Iniarmeillato cities. Choice of-

routoa to and from the Faclflc Ooaat , All trauB-
fars

-
In Union depots , Kast tiolna ofFlco Da7-

Ooftches , oloirant Dlnlnj Cars , maeninccuc Pull-
man

¬

Falaco Oleopcra , and (between Clilcngo , Bt.
Joseph, Atchlson and Hcnias City ) Hecllnlna-
Ohalr Core , Soata Froo. to holders of througb-
flrstclaaa tickets.
Chicago , Knnsao & flobraska Fl'y-

"Croat Rook leland Route. "
Extends West and Southwest from Kansas City
andBt. Joseph to NEWPN , I10ETON , , DELUI-
VILLE

-
, TOPEKA. USaUNQTON , WIOH1TA ,

HUTCIIINBON , CALDWEIiIi , and all polnta in-

KANBAOAND SOUTHERN NRQRASKA
and beyond. Entire pnesongor equipment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ap-

pliances
¬

and modern improvements.
The Famous Albert Leo Route

Is the favorite between Chicago , Hock Island ,
Atchiioii , Kansas City and Minneapolis and St.-

1'auL
.

Its branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BSLT"-

of Northern Iowa , Qoutuwontern Minnesota, and
East Central Dakota to Watcrtovrn , Spirit Laio ,

Gloux Falls and many other towns and cities.
The Ohort tlno via Beneca and Konkalcce ofToro

superior facilities to travel to and from Indioaa-
polla.

-

. Cincinnati and other Southern points.-
JTor

.
Tickets , Mops , Peltiers , or desired Informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office or addree-
sE.6T. . JOHN , K. A. HOLBRGOK ,

Gau'l ntonaffor. Oon'l Tkt. Cs Pass. Agt.-
CHICAGO.

.
. ILL.

THE CHICAGO AND

Tlioonly rood to tuko for PeaMnlneiMar hallonn-
rertur

-

ftujilds , Clinton , Dixon , ( lilcuL'i ) , Milwaukee
tnd all points Kail. To thu people ul .Subr ku. Cole ,
radoVyomlnK , Utali , Idulio. Neradu , Oregon , Wiih-
Inston nnd California , It oners tupi-rlor udritntagef
not iiosilblo by any other line.-

APIOIM
.

a low ol tUu aumoroui point * of tupcrlorlt-
cnjornd by th natroni or tlili road bttwccn Oinuliv-
nnd riilcHCo. are lu tno Iralni a day of DAY
COACUKU , irlilcu aru tlio Oneit tunt liuninn art n. |
Incenultr run create , lt l'AIACI ! HI.Klil'INO OAltH ,
which uro niodcUnf romfnrt anJ cK'vaat' e , us 1'Alt *

DIIAWING UOO11 ( ! AIff , uniuriniopd br any ,

and IU wldclf ft-lcVrntfia 1'AIMTMIl J'JWJW' CAW.
ll)06gillil) jr VlilUi cannot bo round iiliowlicro. At
Council llluffi , tbo trains of Ibe Union Tactile Hull-
nay connect tn union depot with llioeo of thoChl-
cauu

-

& Northweiteru Ity. lu Cblcauo the I mini of-
tbli line inaku clinu connection wltU tbota of all
tuber Kdltera lines . ,

"NORTHWESTEflH"-
If you wish the best accommodation. All ticket

llru ,

' _ _ 1! P. W1J.50N ,

Ut'ii'l Manager. llvu'l I'un'r Agcat.-
CHICAOO

.

, ILLS.-

H

.

, DAI1COCK. nen'l. Wu t rn Agent ,

1) . B.KIMHAU..Ticket Aiient-
.a.V

.

WKr Oiy rusiuoger Agent.
HOI raroani St. , Omaha , Nb.

.
.

mature ) flin and t u illot. l dtwr ,

dcricurlil uCAsUFloinich MtdklDil ,

S il d Iitllln wut frl* au aipll| tlau ,

KIRSTOK { Cldl'ukllset&i > > iiik

Who Is WEAR , NERVOUS ,
TKn.nrholnhli FOLLY and laNOIlANCE
bu TUIFLEU nwny hli VIOOR of IIODT ,
MIND and HIANIJOor > , eau ingoxhnuitinK
drMllB upon the FOUNTAIN !* of I.IFK
HP.AWA'DHE' , DAOKAVIIE. D rood fill
Drcntns , WEAKNESS of Motnorr , HASII.-
PCLNEHS

.
In HOCIKTY , PIN1IEH Upon

the I-ACE , and nil the EFFEVTN leadhmto
I ECAY nnd perhaps OONNUMP-

.TION
.

or INSAWITT. Should consult ofonce
the CKLEIIRATEO Dr. Clnrko , EntabllibedI-
WI. . Cr. Clarke IIM made NKI1VOIIH BE-
BIMTY

-
, OHKONIO and all Diseases of

the GENITO imiNAIlT Organs B Llfa-
ftudjr , It makes NO dlflbrence WHAT you
(lure taken or TFIIO has failed to euro you-

.BFEHAI
.

* < KN suffering from diseasepecu ¬

liar to their IOK can consult with the ataurnnco-
or cpoedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents pottage
(br works on your Uiseoscs-

.9Oond
.

4 conU postage for Colohrntcd
WorH * on Chronic , H rvoun end I> clt-cote Diseases. Consultation ,, pcrionul.'y or by
tetter , free. Consult the old DoctoY-
.ThoitanndB

.
cured , OOlccn nnd pnrlom-

private. . 2-ThO60 contemplating Marriage
wnd for Dr. Clarkc'v celebrated gulao
Hnlo nnd Femnlo. each l&c. , both Sic-
.lUmpe

.
( ) . Hcfnio confiding your caio , coruult-
Dr. . CH.AKUK.. A. friendly letter or call may
lave future suffering nnd shnmo , and add golden
yean to life. 9-Book " tAtn'n (Secrol ) Er-
.rorn

.
," 60c. (sUmpo ) . Medicine and writings

rent everywhere , leoure from oxpouuro.
Hours , 6 to S : Sundays , 9 to 12. Addroes ,

IP. D. OIjABKE , M. D.
108 SO, Olwt at. . CHICAGO. IL-

L.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To liavo your frlcnas como to

KANSAS AftO i'ii3BCAfeBi.A-
Ah Eastern lines will Hell tlclcota and run

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS

Union Pacific
"The Ovcrlitiiil Koiitc. "

Until .Tilly 1,1H&tickcti sold for those excur-
sions

¬

will no sooil thirty iluya for tlio round-
trip ixnd cau lie used ton days goliiK. When pur-
chasers

¬

are i caily to icturn , these tickets w 111 be
good Bvo tlivys for tlmt purpose. If ] iurclmBor $
wish to stop Hlmrt of iK-htlnutlon on our lines.-
OKonls

.
will Htuiup lickeU good to return from

such point.-
J.S.

.
. U.'UUUCTB. Gen.T. AT. ARont.-

K.
.

. L. LOMAX. Asi't O. P. k T. A.
OMAHA , NKU-

.Or

.

tlio Liquor Habit , Posilnely Cured by-

Atlmlnlstcrlnpltr. . llnlncB1 Ooldou-

Specific. .

Jt can bo clvnn In n cup of cotton or tea with-out
-

tlibkmmledgo oj tlio person taklnc Hauso-lutely
; -

hannleas , and will effect a permanent'ahil
speedy euro , the imtlejit is ti modernto
drinker or un alcohollo wrpclt. TliousnnU $ oldrunkards Jmvo been mada tvmporatu men who
liavo taken GoMen Speclilo In tlielr coffee wild-out tliolr knowledge and ( o-Uoy liellovo they
null tlrlnklne of their own fioo will. It never
falH. 1'he y tem ouco ImproKnatud With theBpcclflo , Itboi'omes an utter imponslhlllty forthe liquor appetite to exist. Formic by Kuhn
A ; Co. , 15th wild Doiiglaa BIS. , ami 18th nti'l Uum *

Jnu'Bts. , Omnlia , Neb , | A. 1) . Foster & lira,
loum-il Jlluffa , Iowa. .

aiiiuiia-
U , S. DBPOGITORY , OMAHA , NED ,

Paid U [) Caiiilnl $250,000.-
Surplus r 0,000I-
I.

,
. W. VATI-S , I'nuldent.J-

jKWis
.

S. llKKi ) , Vlco I'lvsldnnt.-
A.

.
. V , TOUIAMN.tid Vlre I'fildcnt.-

W.
.

. II. 8 Huanna , Cashier.-

w.

.
'

. V. MOIISK JOHN H. COWANS ,
II. W. VATKB. l.v.wis 8. JKKD ,

A i.Tou.AtiN-
Hanking

:

OOlre-

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner I'Mi nnrt 1'nnmui Bts ,

A 0 cnerul llrtiiklns IluBliiess Transacte-

d.'Tlio

.

Overland Kouio ,"
lias so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that beillis can now be rcfacrved
upon application by any ticket agent to M.-

J.

.
. Grecv > i Passenger Agent , Council MlulFi ,

Iowa. Tlie reservations when inaJo are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out cucli cars , so that passengers can now
secure berths ordeied , the earns at a Pull *

man berth is reserved and ( retired.
0. R. THnilKTH , 15. IhOMiVJC ,

Gco. 1' . & T. Agent. AM't U. V. 4 I'. A.
OMAHA MO-

M.TtSTfi

.

G3fTMQ
vS I . .

COLD MEDAL PARIS FXPOSIT1O.V fill°
THS MOST PEEPSCT OP PENS ,


